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Dominican 0 ,Rebels ~ .- . Jflee
After ·Clashes ~ ,With .PoI~~~
SANTO DOMINGO. Dbminican.Repub~i~,Dec..30, (~euter).
About 500 r-ebels have fled into the moun~a1T~ous m~enqr after
-:, -h' ·s n,~uan Pro~ce yest~r.d~y In wh.lch ~n aJT!1~ gene-
'fi Clas m a y~ _ , -:; . . :..- , ', ,
Tal was clubbed to death by ,th~m. ,-' _ , 11
,Troops ¥ve beer: mob.l~ea We' Con,nql "eave
along tbe border Wlth HaIti .to , . ..' , .
CUI off the fI-eeing c.rebels -and 0'ur Aden' Bretlirenfighter and transport aircraft. ·¥e _, - _ l
f1.ymg.lDto the tr-ouble 'area. . <' • CO .,', (I
·Nll'=1e soldle~ rnc1uding "three'. ·Alon~~a. ~
I 1 ' reported wounded " - . I _
co one s. \\ ere d . LONDON Dec 30' (Reuter).-
m the dash bem'een troops _an 0 • '-' 'rt f m
the rebels member~ of a .sect Cai~.9 Rad!0' quotmg re~:SiJ~t
called los melhwos (the tWins). ·Yemen said today thai t ld
Tv.;entv SIX members of the sect Abdullah a1 Sallal:?!' e~~ 't?Sh
were !~eponed killed .". an? ~d~ni:.delegatlon: , n I
. The Armed 'Forces :Mimstry lmpenai!sm should Irnow.that o~~
said order had been restoTed and battle 1-S shared ~y ·th-e north ~
about ,670 pe-ople arrested.. It ,sald sou.tli of Yemen. ; .
the r~bels had explOIted t!Je Fe-' :'We ca,nnot lea~le~~rd~~
hglOus- fanatiCIsm of the: peasant~ .alone,Jo: o~r -; esident Sallal
III the southern part of the coun- c-o UF destm
d
y
1
, t' r led)bv Mr
told' the e ega lon, , .T. •tr~1embers of the sect, which is _A~.dul A,zi~ kA~flth~/~S~i:~s­
led by five peasant brothers, pra.y , ~~. thap ss' of im' ria"lism
at altar~ :while contortmg 1h.elr, ·.eiicft,ru~ .:~ar~n;ourid in kcupied,
b d d 15e funds by selling an .rea,,-uon IS L _ ' _.
o It'S an ra ." 'd- 'Soothern 'Yemen~, PreSI-goods gwen them by theIr fol-" usurpe t d . _ym'g
- dent Sallal was quo e . Sf sa .lowers.. '<
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• ~ ' ••• ' • • .~... 0 - -~ - -" • :. -, • '. 'BOGIiAMME Af -- '. lis .:'. Able To <;"'--~~", "-UL.·~.rl~';c·hev.Meets<-AUDfO· ... Y1§Q~, ;f;;'-"'~-~~_~:'J-:n~:~~:~~j~~:?~_- ~:J.'t1.'~' . :.]. EL«•.IUU:U~1l . - , ''"':....,.' ..c ;,,~... '. -< .~. ... ,'I" , ,. ., '.SeI":,, '.u~"cmua'" rnR"ft~:ri~ '-P~4m~]~'er~ ..', .- <J~Ma¥ES-- ·~mfiCffV.~~r, .' -;~~J1>~~;~;:o~:-'-'~('Z;~~ ,<:-~ ~:YC-f ,',7'
......~ ~~ -' ~~--'<'~:i .",- ~::,' r·~.~ 'y -~.- -" .'~ ----, • BLANTYRE: cNyasahmd""Dec. I.';~;"'';;'''__''';'-~_''''-
. :. ~ ...,~~: -~. '-, '1-1~re-':'" EDUCATING :~' l" "PF1QRt~ . 30, (AP):-N~as~lai?~si ¥r,ic~.: ", ~:...:, '~lli . D..lev· . , l~~'~-' , ....;;;.., r 'Z -: - ,,- '.' ",' '" ~:" . J~ , : ' ,;(- ,;;".... "'""S leader -Dr; ~astmgs ',Ban~ I? ,a· 'PARK CINEMA: >
- , . , De --30-'The Audio VISUal DeHartm~nt ,~f the New Year's message on;Sat~a~y. At ~. 7-OO;and 9-00 p.m. Arne-MOSCOW, ·Dec. BO, {R:eu~r).-.. :,,~~yr.,. c. '.-- 'as rOcured dlUing'reeent:'yeam 160 leaded :with wlilt~ Nyasalanders rican'-,f!lm{:~RUN SILENT RUN
J4r. Nikifa. ID1~ushch~v. 0 had ~1,Illsti'y of ~1!~~Ion h d ~unibeI''of slides which haveJ)l~en ~speciallY civil serv~nts-.:not to DE~; s~atring Clark Gable and
. (~iendly talks". ~th PolIsh ,Je~- . fil~ a.n~ 2}9 ,s - ps an -: ., ariouS parts 'oLthe-'co~ lea....e this country as It hea,ds for Burt Lanc.aster. .r. •
der Wladyslav Gomulka. on F:i: sh<,>w.n to"st~de~ts ~d te~c ers ~ v ~ J ent _' ~', _ . mdependence.. . KABUL"7..«miEMA: . .
day :and Qn ThursdaY,_ the })ovlet by: the- ,IDobll!,!-cmema un~ts of the i:ie~~s_' . d film striPs are In an apparent answer to US. At:'4-00 lUid 6-30 ',p.m.. Itusslan
· News Agency Tass a~oll1U:ed on . .', "', . . -= . _ . 'Th:es7~ -sub~ts-such as:social Se.nator ~en EJ!encl!;r, who :film'IJ!~,OF"~.~IRL WIth trans-
Saturday", .;1 , _ _ ",' .'," on. vano r, J kulmre: .. lit!alth. claimed. Afrlc-ans are not ready lation m EerSlan. _
Mr. Gomulka, Mr..J~ Cyran- ,.".._ -' Reaffirms sclences;_l. ~ aftS,.~ 'science for self-government. Dr. Banda ZAL"iAB CIN~: ' u '.
kiewmz, the·Prime Min~r, ~d ..• I~' .. -.".'._. , ' spo~~\~, and c;r hY:~' 'history: EOlid: "Since my ~ala,,~ Con~e~s At ~O ,and 6-30 .p,m. RUSSIan
other PoliSh leaders arnved.m . . " . tec 0 ogy•. KeQgrap ~ ana e- Party come to power m 196t. It film 'TWO MELLONS IN ONE
Kiev on Thursday<on ~ _~~fficlal ,Yg'goslov' Policy rural de~il~p~:nt,~d~~~d c~e. has: been demonstrated. to . the HA..~D; ,with translation in Per-
visit at· the invjtatton of 1\o1r: ~,~ .'. - '.- , . . . . . ment· an 1rno er world at larg.!; that the ~fnc<:n sian. 'Khru~cev and lJk:ainiaJi leaders, Of' ,,":'. I,"g:nment . Pakht . Persian, is quite capable or self..,rule. It, BEHZAD CINEMA: ., .
and returned home' on Saturday .~~n~o .._I ,- Th~~ a.IJ~m h . uci German is obvious that the AfrIcan has ,At ~oo 'and .6-:30 RUSSian film-'
Tass S~ld.. "., .' . AvE ' Dee. "30. AAPl.- :~~gl~ 'el l .cnc ,~ , < the' ability. to govern gnd adrru: SPO~GE.HPIVE&' '.
It ~,d the '~l"::'1.~"'ked "'~~~ Tit<> 'on Sat""-"y.deda<- f:Jd,l of·the dep.nnen' J,., n;ot" effic"ntlY, 'lon'l"~ pe'" . _," , . ' . 58bY~. ~ill~;, c~e~~ Moscow ed that.~u.g6slavi~wi~ ~ot change said t~at ~audio yiSu~ me~s of rUbi~~~~1~~~~~0i1f~t~~e' 'of .Eur-o- ,.' 0 1
last month ;lnd had talks with the ·its pc;>licles'-of non-alIgnment. ~d educatIon 1has pr~ved:very US~~l "an civil servants in bis cCl.In- Fate . Of. ,25 n
SOVIet Prime Minister .on .what a,ssured. that.th~re w~r~ 1?O secret and steps are belD:~ 't~en ~ ur- fr":.. Banda said: ,_ , " "
were describe~ as "topical ques- d~a1sWIth ~enue: Nlitita Khru:h- ~r enCOUTI ~e ~~. ?yste~ - ""There' is not inten!~on ~m tn~ French' Stratollner. " " - ellev. In a spei:!Cb to ,wo;kers o::a • • .' .' f n one to M!'lcanrze th.... '. ~ ; .
bons. factory'near. here PreSIdent. TItO Tlln'IS13n W-eekly~s P~r.tl ° ':';cYe. for the sake. of, ,. ' K:rio
. '. ed h' 't· 't t '. CIVI se~.. C ,__'""L Not wn
- Hod es RecOmmel!ds commen.t, on. Is:rece,n ~Sl' O. '.. <' , ..'.. . African.ization and at the expense r~fI, .
g T the SOVIet UntO!). , ~ -: Can. f For- True of effiCIency; . _
· ~ Break. o. 'We- di~ not. ~bate, an~~mg . r ' - -. - "To the- EUropean. I say have AJACCI, -Corsica. De~. 30•.SUS Economy' elseP.ut, how to a:vold-what dlVl~es Deinoeraey . f iih in me and my people. Let (}teuter) .-'The wreckage .of a
pur, HINGToN nee.~.. Reti: us" ,(Yugosla,bia .- and SoVI~t .~~-- _ ': J ""'" " .-' n~oody stamPede you into be- ~ench aiJ;linet:'with 25 peo~le, on
WAS •Hodg 'United U.Ition.") , - '" '. . there is no future here for board-three crew and a party of
ter).-MrSe· L~~~:: of £~er:-ce, - President.Tito'a:~ded:~."W~ have ~S•. ~th' ~(~ch·~·-An ~~~our children·s....i!liilqren... young _ basketball players-wiis
States ere..... .,. - Am'ed-" agreed that these ~gl! whIch ,do .editor,ial. ,~ e .qen .: g~age ,;, -.:;,,;. - .1.'....- 'DI~ sighted near the Boccognano,Pass
saId yesterday tha~unl~SSth US not·j,lease bOth sides .shotild nOt TunisIan~ ~ee~y. Jeu~ 7Afr~q~e,~_~S~ r~. '.I'~eS in the meuntains 'of Central-Cor-
can ~xes )Vere re uce •~caiI . ,be -dramatized, -that 'We :moUld said"on. ;:,amriJay ~he~ly ~s- ". ~f{:~,.~ .. ':"1~ . =.:.i':;~ sica on- Spturday. .'. . " . ,
eeonoPlY. although in~~ realfStic8.lIY'· attempt ';their Ie.- cove~ed-~t.~atiist.~..'}lfe,<-()f (Coii!d"~~~ ..~ -A rescue party, is on' Jts '!'ay.
strong., would slow down "Inic re-: mov.at"! ~'I ~cF~ere (U1-~e ~ ~~t.~lb ~ur~~~ould NvUIi'Tfjltti ~«:l~ U~~~:; ~nlo. There was no immediate news 01
In IllS year-enddth ~c:!l Anleri~'viet Union) that--V~OslaViaW!ll sound'~e ~weke~g;J:c~el cr.~nd ~ saJ.r..tIiif-.,u.N. the fate of the passengers or crew:
view. h. """"" , e. • to .not. d>aDlie ;ts'~ ':~- tty'. Jea~~d m~,..'''~ "m ~of. 'Th••lane. ,'Stt,tolin". w!"
can ,econ~my sho.u1d contmr er Yug<*lavia en~~.m·~ not'a WltT:~~t. ,>: -:: .. '.' te1illif'~ " ~ "' ~ :~ri. flying membelrs' of the -Bastla
mo-ve, upw~d, but at a sow wor1d.:SIie ~·eriioYs'great·'.' ' '.1" . '0",' • ' ,~._~~.-.,nil' basketball' club to Niee.
'pace th:an m 1962, and at a lev~~ ·ie~tMrioq.'~les;:9.I-~a. .-.~ ~~~cal ~Ul'ein¥~f .th:_ rul-< ::tt:'1l'Ii?,-,i_:.~~ Ali airliner r:epresen~tiv~ .
well ~lo~ fUll e~PIOyment"s and"":Asia;: -ai1d r--have' eqliamed, mg""N~~':U"PartY '\),'r:ll m~t reachiDc forefp embai- 'Bastia. northeas~ COIS1~~,'sa 'il,,"
the nat!Olls econ.onuc resopr~. , that 'it is useful not Gnly,Jor us. soon ~o sonsld~r the sItuation, ~tbat an Irisb biaflalfOll thel'e~were ,l1.ilOys, .IO.girls.and
. Mr. Hodges said the gr:s ~~ and tbese coUntries;' out ~ -for .folloWIng ~ ~very ot,. .t?~ w: held 'up.a~.. bj one ~hiJd as p~nger~... ' "..
<tional product ~e totalod re~ the progressive movement ~ gene- plot.. ac~rdmg to !'f. ~d, ~hli. mine 8e~ three' mUs'lIion ._The,'..Stra:t6IPl~r,. a iClYIban .ver-
goods and se~~ p.~.~ dOl. ral and' for: ilie--entire1 peacefUl Se£.r~;qene~~~ t-tie umsI~ . of lPPUSj'I-< site of ,. --1I'i' sion "Of_the wartime , Anier:can,
Should. r~Ch .' ml ~f seven. world;..Pre1;ident Ti~:¥i4-~ .~- . ~ Lapo~ .~nl~n. '.:' --:.: ,,.hiIa'~tiOD,outiJi!i~ .Bo:1-7,.JiyiDg .rort!.ess bomber!.~
lars this year, :an merease. , ~:.-" ~ .- > ~. • . - , ] ",- - .' • , e ., _ longs to the prIvate ~ebCh a~
per ~nt over 1961. '. .' Presiden~ Bourgwba. on Satur- ~~viD. took control li..ne>-.Airnautic."" -;!-~_ ii<:, -;"
- th~~~~~a:=~'hU~.?~~~r.Llize~~~~ ~ ~~'::':'~~i:n~ f~~tt;'!;'~~:i ~;c , '. . _,
growth pas not - t. is neral advancement of 'agncul- ' ' I . . ' . I Katan a :seizure of the'Bank was KABUL. Dec. ~O,-More t1)aoor: .::t:~ :dmilie1oy:d 0' ru,~ rrI' Katagfum "'ow..;,. w~ , ':re ,'::':""~ea~q~i o::'~~~, _,,:;.. as d~igned to ;us"" 36.000 t<>':j ~' caw rott"" h.:~"l:'~ in_;,' in ..lan, <md the~ge;,,"ili~' d,::;e~i"'J.h;~~;';' ::;.,;. the lptetl.",u,;';·wh; ace ~t":"'tion of "nnnal bank~~=:c..;..::e,:~'::..~'d"':" ._'
equipment~ -been di$appomt- ~1anen Y,. a t ring' Plant in!"BaWilim_ far from hrVIng betrayed the,rr opera IOns. Total War patls of Ka~han-,and Taloqan~, u.cac u . .. must wake up and un-· . Th al f tt:
mg.. Dl' Mohammad Ihsail, Rafique, mlss.lOn,. I 'f h' h In Ndola Northern Rhodesia, Provinces: .e vue, ,0.. ne
Mr. Hodges, saId thef~trYd re:: an o-m-cial of the Ministr'y: of Agri- ceasmgly demand ~a~, or W IC reports of ':total war" .in Katanga cottOn. is estimated at lready
qwred the stimul,us? . r-e ~c culture. -sPoke abollt th~ advan~- others wanied to. p ot. .came- over the radio-telephot;te 200,000;000 afs-. '. .'
bon m the new year. , a ihods of using chern1- h B 'ti h Consuliite- m A company officlal saId yester-
The ,soon~r ~e release th~ t:ax a~~~f:riil:~ to accelerate pro- It listed ..~ Parliame~t v hich. is fF?m b t t~ville n s day that over' 2,000 tOns of sinned
br-ake on our eco~y Yte~u~r ~ucti~n - He also' encouraged a parliame~t. ,trade unm~s dwhlch El~:a~ con~oys of Irish U.N, cotton has been expor.ted,this year.
we ma~ be that 1 WI . _ e "armers -to use modem agricultu- fully ~.la~ .melr .role. an :D epen- s with machine guns. and from.the new crop and neaF~Y,
begmnIDg of. a lo~ J~~.l?~, of ;al,toog and implemeIJ.t5. . den~ J~~ICI4ry.. ra reaf gu::m;~~ ~r:kas'rumbled' through the 1.000 tons has bee!! made .avaII-
r;Pld ec;onoIDlc gr°Am ~ nSlng. The meetmg was attended.by ?f mdIVl~ua\1 fre~doms,., ea t ::i deserted streets of the capital. able to; the local -textile mIlls... .prospenty fur the enc:an peo- .' ._I - ffi . 1 'nd prominent IIiformation servlceS...... ! ~le, Mr. Hodges'said '. prOVlnCi-dl,O c~a s a I , . _._ ...
p ., f?rmers., . - .. f ' ..
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Second English Programme:
.,.
, ..
Russian PrOItiJmne:
FreDch ProInJqiIle:
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63' Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
6-3()"7-OO: pm. A.S.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band
News 6-30-tN7; Music 6-37-6-40
commentarY 6-40-6-43; 'Music 64-'3-
'6-46; article on "Afghanistan tOo
day"~; Mus~c 6-49-7-00.
, ' .
.' Kart~har J
Faryabi . -
. MafunOOd
- .tahid .
.,
First English -Programme:
On'19 Metre' Band 3-00-3-30 p.rti.
A.S.T.=lo.:~O 'GMT Musice 3.()7-
3-10 Commentary 3-10-~13; Music
g-I3-3-Ity, article on "Men who
triade' history" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-2ll-3-30.
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.. 'KAB~e~~tttn ,pct~"e-'t•••.. -*()Y~~!e--:-·:i~g--":~!':-:-:t"---y" .
BAKfITAR NEWS.AGENCY. " .., • ,. . . .Sa~~~~~~kl_ ", ".. ~ .":'7-:~Natu'GI':~>·Reso·uces'
~~:tl '~'follOWing' is th~ teXt of' 'i~ neing ,·ta~~ed~~a- 'miter of'these PUrp<lses, should/.he-in {:on-
Address: . , , • " 'the.'res01ntion ml Pennanent "priority~'the hiternational Law formity with the rules and condi-
Joy Sheer-3. ','SovereigntY ovt:r . Nationa,l Commission:.·· . -" t40ns which the peoples and, na- A'T,'
Kabul, Afgl),anistan. ~ur.¢s".~iloptec! .'by ·:tbe ~onsi~ting·that if is desirable iions freely eonsider t6 be neces-
Teleg raph,c Address:- U~~ Nations' ,~neral As- to promote : international 'co-ope- silry or desirable with regard to
"Tim-es..Kabu!"'. . sem~lf ..oJi,Decemtier 14, l~: ,ration f~' the econ~mic->--aeveJop- the authorization, restriction or '
Telephone:- . ~fgllaDlstan ~a;s 'th,e ~mber, ment of'1~~~10p.i.ng'eo~p'ie~-, and pr:,ohlbition.. 'of such activiti~s; ~es~erdaY'~' IsIaIi. devot~d . its,
21494 ~x.tns. ·03. o!' the. C~nmmsSlOn w.hich was that econ9mlc and financlal agree- '3. In cases where authorization e~:h~onal :to welcoi¢ng:' lhe' 'deci-
, 22851'[4,~ al)d 6: '~labhsbed':' by 'the General ments betw~e~ the deyeloped and is granted, the capital imported ston adopted by the'Red"Crescent
Subscription RateS: ASSemb~y four y:ears--ago to' the develbping countries 'mUst be and the earings on that-' capital ~ociety in, onE; of its recent meet-
AFGHANISTAN. ~ ~ .~:.a1t.t~·reso~iition()nthe ~ub. based on*he p.riiJc1pl~s.Of~quali- Shall be governed by Hie teI1Tls ,in~ ,pr~slded. over by -.~is',Royal
Yearly , Afs.2;>0: Ject , :... ty ~n<! of the nght o~;~,eoP!es~nd t~er~of, by the- nationat, legisla- ~1l1hness PrJnc~ AhmB:d Shah to
Half Yearly '.'. Afs: 150' The General Assembly. natIons;. self-deter.mmatJon; tlOn 10 force. and by international araft a new operation manual in
Qirarterly - . ': ~fS. 80' . Recalling It~'. resolutions 523. Consid~~Dg '.that t~. provis~on law. T-l'Je profits derived must ·be order. to i?crease the Sotiety.'s
FOREIGN . '_, (VI), of ,12 January 1~52. 'and 626 of 'econOI~lIc and. tec~lcal a~slSt::- shared ,m the proportions freely mobllJty for rendering' immedtate
Yt:edrly .: S 1.:1 (VII) ~f ,2~ D.E::embel'; 195~, ance. loaq.s and I?c~easea i?reign' agreed up?n, in each case. bet- .a~d effective ~istance_ to tIle
QuarterlY' ..- $ (; Beanng In~resolu~Ion 1314 mvestment must not qe subJect to ween the'mvestors and the reci- distressed and the needy.
Half ·Yearly. ..." S.8 ~)'~adopt.ed:on ~? December ~oTIdi.tion.1; which c~n!lict with the pi.ent State, due care being taken ". . /'. ..'
. Subscnptton frQm abroad 1958" 9Y whlch. ~he. Gene.ral fur lOterests.bf the reCIpIent State. to ensure that there is no impair- 1\4.an. s3,ld the ,edit-orial is the"
will be.accepted by cheques s~mbly established' t~e. :Commis-' Consid~ring the be'~efits to .~e ment. for any reason, of that' vlctim of unfores~n 'circuDl-'
-of local curI'ency at. the _:SlOn on ~ermanent Sovereignty derived !fom exchanges of tech- State's 'sovereIgnty over its na- .stanc.es·.. Althougli . science .and
official dollar exchange rate. 'over ,Natural Resources and ins- nical anfi scientific infQrmation tural v,,?alth and resources; technology' have .m'ade· tf'emend-'
Printed at. GOVERNMENT; tructe~ it >:-o'conduct a ,full sUl'Vey likely to- ~romoteJhe development . 4. Nation<a~iz~i.o~, e~roi>ria- ous a~~ievements in, conquering
PRINTING HOUSE. o~ the stat-us <Jf pe~en~.sover- an~ use P! s~ch . resources and. tlOn or reqUisitlOmng shall be. the ~Ild .rox:~s 1)f nature, yet inII'ABUL: TIMES' e.J.~ntyover natural 'Wealth and re-' wealth. and the Important part based on grounds or reasons ot certam cu:cumstances he is but a .
_~ . . '. s0i;U"ces. due: regard shouid be which .th~ United Nations and public utility. security or the na· defenceless creature. Apart fro~
'.. paId. to .the rlg~ts ~d.duties -6f other mtf!rnational org~ations tional interests which are recogniz- wind storms and floods· man has'
'DECEMBER 31, 1962 ~tates un~er mte~atl_onal law are ca~le~ q~fl to play in that ed as .overriding purely individual been haunt-ed from time to ·time
THE .AUDIO .VISUAL ~nd ~o,the Im.polta~~of enc~>ura~- connexlO!).' . o.r private i?terests, both domes- by "devastating fires. ~pidetnics.
_ DEPAR'DIENT' mg, mte"!'Da~~~!1al._c9":Operlltl.on in , Attae~ ~rticular.Un~rtance tic and foreIgn. In,such cases the avaIa~ches;.famineetc..
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, led~e -of the co~unitl.es ~ for~ f~e -a<:,cesslOn. t~ complete ,people o~ the State con~erDJ!d; tal mv~ents' exchange of goods The- daily' .Anis of yes! y in I
which they ar~ sh?WTI, .It ~I.ll. sov~relgn~y,of countnes formerly 2., ThE;! .expl~)l:ation. dev.elop- and servIceS, te~ic~ assistance, its editorial welco~ed the ~wp
make an effe~tive contn~utJon under. c.olo~ial rul.e, . ment and dispos1tlon of such re, O! exchange, of SCientIfic informa- taken by the new Municipal-'--
in bringing-up their standard of . N~ting that. the sUbject of suc- sources, JJS well' as the import of tlOn, shall be .sucii as to further Council. to £onti'ol.prices of con-
knowledge about various prob- 'cessIOn of States and Governments the foreign capital required for -, (Contd 3) sumer goods, ~cially food stuff.
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In Afghamstan "where the C '. . t 111 G. approv.ed b~ Hie ~o:porahon and
. . '.' " ~ ons an y 'row. that those not abldmg by them.aJo~l~y of .the- p~ulatl~n are . , j , n9 muniCipal regulation will be
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cy. . .' ~dtJf the oce~n were h ;hert el~ tSO~I. . . OJ t '. emands-:-, mternatlonal car.go trade. of .this obIigat~on. on the part :{)f
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'. ~. ,'th th l' , ':t. fI . vera, 0 em ave a.e.ly of frelghter.s Which In recent vlOlatibns of the regulatIon then
ful In becommg a supplemeI:Jt to ~\ I e argest mercHap! ,eets dlscoveretl that· Lebanon has months sailed to C b ' the·y w''ould '"'-ve 'ght t' -h . h -1 k m the world - . . d' , u a. 114 no n 0 com·
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by the Ministry of Educationr.t~a y <J
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I' -a·f!Otng.d time dl!as been Hondurasl' ·or Costa RIca where or running on Charter while the The' .news Of tfie "'r-ecent inci-
f th b th f e cen re 0 ra e an money many Of the ships now flying the t 11 d .' h C" dor IS purpose are 0 '~ traffic in the eastern Mgditer.ran- Le . " . f';' Tes are usua y enga~ed in Medl- .ent,s m. t. e ,tongo ll!l.. tbe 'J~el}-
general n-ature. relat~to-appll- nean, Beiru~is the economic junc- hit~~~~~!: flag were regls,elt'd· te:ra~ean or European coastal sly-e. posItion .ta~en by: tbe_ United
cation of < various phases of Hcm of the Mid{lle 'East'- . ; . ' shlppmg trade. '. Natu~~s· in for{:mg, TSh0.D?-ge, to
knowledge In advanced' CO~7 Yet of la~e'Beirut no longer 'is Whlle a great nu~~r .of Fro!,? . Tyros the seafanng submit to the plans, outhned by
.tl'les. and also about the local only P9rt {)f 'call of. many foreign O\\:ners ,of the Lebanon-reg1stered PhoeniCIans :vent. out. to m;ike the S~cret~~~neral U Thant
. develo ments. It is.lioped loat ships-but at tile. same time home shIps ar~ Gr~ks• .many of the tI'ade contacts Wt~~ the peoples for ~he reuOlfi~at1,on o~ the CO~gOt- t Id be 'port for 170· freighters. totalling freighters here have gone over all aF{)und the Medlterranecn, to recelVeO prommence In the AI-
more ea ures wou . wepar- '800:000 grt. Aiid toe further build- into Leg~nf,!se oWnership, Twelve e~tabl!sh their own colonies-the gh~· press yesterday. Yester-
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hfe. The AUd10 Vls,ual Dep~rt::-. is cont~nuing.I'apidly' home paits in Germany. Carthage-and to make their of representatives of the six non-
ment has Its oW? .processmg In 1955 only two ;eargo ships None :Qf ~he by now'170 cargo .many voyage.s .of discovery. aligned nation$, attendiJ1g, _the'
laboratory and WIth the ·tIelt! It with together 2.300 grt' were re- v.essels ~$ a tank~r. The' I~terna- The Phoemclan~ were t~ first ColumJ;>o Conference f~r find~ng .\
receives from friendly countnes, gistered in Beirut. . ". bonal OIl. tr.ade IS firmly. In the to reach the straIts 'of GIbraltar- a soJu~~on to:solve the Smo-Indlan '1~
we are sure it can ,become, a The reason why the Lehnon lias hands ofl eIther. Western -or and about 60~ B.-C., -yhel1 ~vr?s bo~der. confhet: .' .
very infiuential institution for become a collecting poi.nt .lor ,the. Ja.p~,nese..cotrtpames. ,had long, lost ItS mdepen~nce, In .' . :,' ..
. Ie i~"all walks of life, si:>e- - " _ - > 'Smce. l~5 onl~ five. new .shlps the servI~e of the EgyPtJ~n king _ An .article,~y th~ ~ial ",col!-imn-
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- t::laUy ill the rem P ,_. " _. the rest fire older uOlts. WIth the East Afnca from the Red Sea to suggests. that· houses !indo . shops
the cou~try. W.hat has. to be .generaJ 1ev:e1 ~f ~ducatJ<Jn and oldest 'lapnched as far back as r~ach the Cape of Good Hope must be: numbered. both in' f
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